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The following table shows me running or passen JUST RECEIVED ATJUNE 10, 1879the rail-- r a oni I nun itnariiHLB. nil hi Ior traiiia w T
ds (Washington time):, ; , J. MOYElt'S NEW SHOE STORE,

V I 400 PAIRS
'Mil-.- ..11 t

1 . -
if i si

RICHMOND A DAHVILLK.

ivesfromElchmoadandGoldsborOj 1240 a. m.
Investor " &40a. m.

from Blchmond,......;....- .- 11.12a.m.
teavesfor - 8.65 p. m.

' '
ATLANTA CHAItLOTTB AXS-LIN-

Atlanta, ........ ' 8.40 a.m.
fSvesfor Atlanta, . 12.40 a.m.
Tives from Atlanta, v. twr , . . H 65 p. m.
Lwves for Atlanta, 1 1.12 a. m.

CHAKLOTTS, COLOMBIA AU6CSTA. ,!

DfllLDHI

C M. I. Commencement,
L Tlie commencement exercises at. the
Carolina Military Institute begin .to-
morrow night with declamations by
some of the cadets. Col. Thomas de-
mands of the representatives of the
three highest classes original produc-
tion?, which is unusual in such institu-
tions, the sophomores usually being al-
lowed to select their orations from
standard sources. At the Cv M. I., how-
ever, only the freshmen escape the du-
ty of preparing their own declamations.

Walking' matches.
Charlotte may have a walking matchyet. Several young men are practicing

vigorously, whether merely to test their
pedestrian abilities or with a direct
view to entering the ring, they have not
seen fit to announce. There was a trial
of speed at the fair grounds race track
yesterday morning. One of the party
easily covered a mile and a half in fif

BALTUfOBS Oats active; Southern 43alfe,
do otlxed f 37a39, Pennsyl

rani J4WkJ Hay market ?diul; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 12a 13. Provisions firmer;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75. new -- -; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 3, clear rib sides 4, packed
4Ua51; bacon shoulders 4. clear- - rib. sides
6, hams lOfeal 1. Lard refined tierces 7. Butter
dull; choice Western packed 12a 14. rolls .
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes JJalfr. Whisker dull
at 1.06. Sugar steady; A soft 8a.

Cihcihhati Flour firm; family 5.15a6.00.
Wheat scarce, firm; red l lla.12' Corn dull
at 88a& Oats quiet 34a37. Pork at 10.00a.25.
Lard in good demand;;; current make 6.1&; Bulk
meats strong; shoulders held 3.70, cash sales at
3.70, buyer June and seller July, short ribs 4.80,
buyer June and seller July. 5.00 seller September,
short clear 5.00: bacon scarce: shoulders 41A. clear

8.50 p. m.Arrives from Augusta.......

frombia--
(

Of the most celebrated makers, which will be sold at the very lowest prices. Also a full line of . . .

MILE$ ZIEGLER'S AND DALSHEIMER'S SHOES
: A FOR LADIES AND MISSES. , V "'; '.,' : " V : V

12.45 a.m.
12.10 D--Freight).
2.15 P. m.'feaves for Columbia, "

CAROLINA CENTRAL,

And a lai-tr- e. stock of filirmers and Newnort Ties. In Gents goods we have a full stock of the best goods. Atrial willlrrives ironi nuuiui 8.20 a. m.
8.25 p. m.
5.05 p. m.

investor Wilmington,yfmm Shelby..... convince you that we sell the same article sold elsewhere in the city from 15 to 20 per cent cheaper. ,

ribfr5hleaf sldea aaflvat-lUtt-. I P. s. I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Moyer, and feel satisfied thatreaves for Shelby . . . . 8.40 a. m.
ATLANTIC, TKNNE88KB OHIO.

w ith an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, 1 can sell you goods in that line to your saiisiacuon.8.00 p.m.
8.00 a. m Very respectfully,i rrtves from Statesville,

Leaves for StatesvlUe,...
J. Ma ALEXANDER.May 29, 1879.

Democrat and Home copy.INDICATIONS.
teen minutes, and the other five miles
in an hour. This is 'pretty good for
.amateurs. All they lack is a little more
training.

If

The Federal Court.
The United States District Court was

formally opened yistrday gnbrriing.
Upon acall df the juVy it was fonrnd
that owing to the conflicting orders
heretofore made, only fourteen of, the
jurors were present . This not being a
sufficient number from which to form
even a grand jury, these were dismissed
until the afternoon when it was.ascer-tainedjth-at

the' number hndl notin-crease- d.

Those present were thereup-
on dismissed for the term and all crim-
inal cases declared continued to next
court. The equity docket was then
taken up and a number of motions were
heard but no cases were finally dispos-
ed of. , When court Is called' this morn-
ing cases on this docket will be called
and only such business as can be trans-
acted without the aid of a jury will be
heard at this term.

Good. Samaritan J)emoittra ion.
Yesterday was a field day among the

Good Samaritans of Charlotte, it being
an anniversary of the order. A num-
ber of lodges were present from other
places and the turn-o- ut was very full.
The streets were filled with colored peo-
ple, and about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon a procession was formed and
marched througli several streets, head-
ed by the Charlotte Star Band. The
objective point was the A. M. E. Zion
church, on Mint street, which was quite
filled by the Samaritans and those who
attended, as spectators. At the church?
th services

; were opened: Wlthl prye
by Calvin Brown, of Salisbury, after
which A. Alexander-introduce-d to the
audience Rev. W. H. Tucker, Deputy
Grand Chief of the order from South
Carolina. The speaker held the atten-
tion of those present for an hour with
an excellent address illustrative of the
principles of charity and benevolence
to promote which was the aim of the
organization. He displayed throughout
his remarks great earnestuess and de-
votion in the wrork in which he was en-
gaged, and impressed every one pres-
ent with the conviction that he had ac-
quitted himself very creditably oh the

War Department,
okkh.'E Chief Signal Officer

1

m. )Washington, June 10, ISO p.

iraner steady; lancy creamery n a 18, choice Wes-
tern reserve 121$ J cboMeCeAtsdiOblo 9all.Sugar firm: hards 9a9g, A white 8a8 New Or
leans 614a7i. Bogs active: common 2.65&3.20.
light 3.25a3750. packing 3.40a60,- - fcutchers &604
75; receipts 1,300; shipments 136.

New Tom Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State ,8.35a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common, tor fair extra 475a5.60; good'
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1.058,1.15, No. 2 do 1.17a.l8U. Corn
-u-ngraded 41 a4, No. 3, 40al. Oats, No S, 88
Coffee moderate demand; Bio quoted in car-
goes Hi4al4iA, in Job lots llalg. Sugar quiet;
Cuba 6 fair to good refl'g 6lfca7-16- i, prime
&W, refined standard A. 7, granulated 8V6,
powdered 8, crushed 8 Molasses New Or-
leans 25a28. Bice In fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6a7i4, Louisiana ftife&lik.
Pork new mess on spot 10.00al2. old 9.25.
Lard prime steam on spot 6.37a40. Whiskey
firm at 1.04al. Freights quiet.

JBRGINS ! BARG-AINS- !

Another arrival of household and other useful articles for our famous

FIVE CENT COUNTER.
Far superior to all others received. Also a beauUful variety of

for the South Atlantic and East Gulf
tWs. nearly stationary pressure, stat-

ionary or slightly higher temperature,
pirtly cloudv weather, and local rains,
'vith southwest to southeast winds in
die former, and east to south winds in
the hitter.

Picnic of the Presbyterian Sabbath
Schoola.
The Sabbath schools of the First and

Second Presbyterian churches will have;
a basket picnic on Saturday next, ati
Bellemont Park. The 'train conveying
the party will start from the Trade
street crossing at 9a.m, but it is 'ex-
pected that the children will assemble
at their respective churches as early as
8 : 30 a. m. Tickets, which are to be free

Local It rport lor Yesterday.
f7 A.M. 2P.M.9p7m PERCALES AND PRINTS, LINEN LAWNS, PLAIN AND FANCY.

COTTON.30.020 29.939 30007
73 82 69
81 60 95

8. W. S. E. a
4 6 10

Cloudy. Cloudy. Fair.

0iiromff,- -

?hermonv. -

Relative Hujwjdlty,-.tVln- d

Direction,, .
Velocity,...,,.

Weather

to the scholars and their friends, will be
ready for distribution on Thursday by
each superintendent Baskets, etc in-
tended to be sent out by train, may be
left at Captain Coit's store, Trade street.

'
Carriage of Prof. Sampkon.highest tempestfuse 64 deg.; lowest 68.

iTIeteorolojf.ca.1 Record.
WDATHKR REPORT, JUNK 10. 4:20 P. M.

This evening at 8 o'clock, in the Pres-
byterian church of Charlottesville, Va
Prof. John R. Sampson, of Davidson
College, will be married to Miss Annie,
daughter of Rev. Edgar Woods, of that

LOVELY DESIGNS IN

HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTINGS AND LACES.
Great Bargains In

Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dresses,

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.
Be sure to call and look at our great bargains we offer this week.

H. MORRIS & BROS.
3gr-- We naye jt received a splendid assortment of Bustle Frames, for mottoes and various size pictures, at prices lower than ever known In Charlotte.

occasion.

j&ulons.
Atlanta,....!
Augusta
Charleston,
.Charlotte,. .

fCorslcann,- -

Galveston,
indlauola...

Afterwards J. B. Abbott, of New--

place. ne bridal couple will leave for
New York immediately and will set
sail Saturday for Europe, with a view
to spending the summer in traveling
over the Continent, and in England,
Scotland and Ireland. Prof. Sampson
will leave with many good wishes from

Barom Th. Wind. VeL Weather.

89,90 js2 E. 5 Cloudy.
30.01 &W. 4 Fair.
30.07 77 S. E. 8 Cloudy.
V9.94 74 8. 3 Threatfng.
2S.78 94 . 12 Fair.
29.90 85 E. 12 Fair.
29.87 84 E. 13 .Cleat
30.00 81 E. 10 Fair.
29.97 77 N. it Cloudy.
29.88 92 E. 7 Fair. '!

29.92 87 E. 6 Fair.
29.88 88 8. 5 Fair.
30.00 74 S. E. 6 LtRaln.
30.05 80 &E. 11 Fair
29.9d 84 a K 8 Fair.
29.91 88 S. E. 1 Cloudy.

jacknon'Ue,

berne, the Right Worthy Grand Chief
of the order for North Carolina was in-
troduced and with great fervency pre-
sented the claims of the order to pub-
lic consideration. He referred to its
general objects, the plan of its incor

Kev west,,
vtoblle.. .

ifontgom'y,
N. Orleans, June 1, 1879.
Punta Rasa

irienas in unariotte lor a ban voyage,
not only across the Atlantic, but over
the wider ocean of life. He will return
to Davidson College next September
and resume his duties there as professor
of Latin and French.

Norfolk (juiet ; middling 12c; net receipts
119; gross ; stock 5,756; exports coastwise
225; sales 39; exports to Great Britain .

B AUTHORS Dull; middling 13c; low middling
12.; good ordinary 12; net receipts 12; gross

; sales 20; stock 1,691: exports coastwise
15; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent ; to France

Boston Quiet; middling 13 14c; low middling
12; good ordinary 121&; net receipts 53C; gross
1,012; sales ; stock 4,962; exports to Great
Britain.

Wilmington Steady, middling 12ic.; low mid-
dling 12 Vic.; good ordinary llifa; net receipts 24;
gross ; sales ; stock 336; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con
nent ; to channel .

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13i&c.; low
middling 13c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts
83; gross ; sales ; spinners 116; stock
9,933; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Quiet ; middling 121&9.; low jnld-dlln-

1214c, good ordinary 12c; Tecelpts 12;
shipments ; sales : stock .

Charleston Quiet; midd'g 12ic.; low mid
dllng 1214c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts
17; gross ; sales 60; stock 1,169; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent : to channel .

Nkw York Dull; sales 104: middling uplands
13c middling Orleans 13V&-- ; consolidated net
receipts 954; exports to Great Britain 2,1 14;
France .

Litkrpool Noon Cotton firm. Middling
Uplands, 7d., middling Orleans, 7 sales
8,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after regular closing, ; re-

ceipts 8,050.American 2,800. Futures opened 1 32
cheaper but the decline has since been recovered.
Uplands low middling clause: June delivery 7 2

al-1- 6, June and July 7a7 July and Au-
gust 7 August and September 7

September and October 7 5 82a3-l6a7-32at- 4,

October and November , November and
December 6 New crop shipped October and No-
vember , November and December .Septem-
ber and October per sail .

poration, etc., and spoke or tne duty oi
the colored race to strive to elevate them-
selves. He spoke very earnestly of this
being the home of the colored "people

Savannan
8t Marks
Havana... DRESS GOODS!

wnere thev expect to live, die and be AND AUGUSTACOLUMBIA
RAILROAD.QHARLOTTE,HOne PENCIMNGS. buried.

After the speaking the procession
moved back up street and last night.lu le Buxton rides this circuit next
the Good Samaritans participated in a
very largely attended festival whichhave already We are now displaying elegant lines ofWe are now displaying elegant lines ofwas held in the large hall in the SanSeveral of our people

stone off to the springs. ders & Blackwood building on College
street.

Chablotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R. ,
Columbia, S. C, May 31, 1879

On and after Sunday. June 1st, the passenger
The Burial of Benton, the Drowned

Englishman. schedule over this road will be as follows :

BLACK AND COLORED SILK GRENDINES,

BUNTINGS OF ALL COLORS

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS OF ALL GRADES : AND PRICES.

Notes of Davidson Commencement.
Those who wish to hear Col. McRae's

address must take the train this morning
at 8 o'clock. He speaks tcnday at 11
o'clock in the college chapel.

The alumni address will be delivered
at 3 o'clock this afternoon by Mr. An-
thony White, of Sumter.

The exercises at night will consist of
the speeches of the representatives of
the two literary societies, at which time
will occur the contest for the Fowle
medal for oratory.

The annual meetings of the two so-
cieties in their respective halls were
held iast night These meetings are
private, only the old and honorary
members being allowed to attend.

The Statesville band will furnish the
music for the occasion. The music is
by no means an unimportant adjunct,
and the young men are fortunate in se

r Extract from a Communication to The Observer. DAY PASSENGER,
Going Nobth,The next day (Sunday) he was put in

to a very common pine coffin, which
Leave Augusta rt 50 a. m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a. m.was about three inches too shallow ; his

FINANCIAL. This Department Is Replenished Daily.This Dapartment Is Replenished Daily.

shoes had to be taken off, and part of
the cottonTfrom under his head before
the lid could be placed on. He was
buried in a gray suit that he left on
shore while in swimming. As there ALEXANDER A HARRIS.May 27.

New York Money 1,03. Exchange 4.87 J4aty.
governments firm. New 5's 1.03 Four and
half per cents I.6I4. Four per cents 1.02 State
bonds dull.

Leave Columbia, 1055a.m.
Arrive Charlotte 3 50 p. m.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South,
Leave Charlotte 2 15 p. m

Bock Hill 4 45 p. m.
Chester, 6 30 p.m.

" Wlnnsboro, 9 05 p.m.
Arrive at Columbia, 12 00 m.
Leave Columbia 1 00 a.m.
Arrive Augusta 9 00 a. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS.

was no lining in the coffin, Mrs. Solo-mo- n

furnished a sheet in which he wascuring such an excellent band. wrapped. His body was conveyed to

Some of our people have thus early
a listed of the luxury of green corn. .

The Federal court brings a large
number of lawyers to Charlotte from
all sections west of Greensboro.

The rain yesterday afternoon was a
blessing. The farmers had begun to
feel the serious need of it

The contest between the gardeners
now is over tomatoes. "Who shall be
the first to show enough for dinner?

The excursion to Greenville
morning will be a very large one.

The train leaves the Air-Lin- e depot at
o'clock in the morning.
The special train for Davidson Col-

lege will leave the depot this morning
at 8 o'clock, and arrive at Davidson
.shortly after 9.

The police rarely have to make an
arrest these days. They, however, were
compelled to take up the writing mas-
ter yesterday for the same old offence.

The Good Samaritans who were in
the procession yesterday afternoon got
very thoroughly drenched, a heavy
shower falling during a considerable
part of the time of the parade.

Two months ago theives entered the
liou.se of a colored man named Harris,

FUTURES.the potter's field on a one-hor-se dray, ac-
companied by no one except the driver. Sales 100,- -
Mr. bolomon instructed the drayman to New York Futures closed steady

000 bales.
June
July

12.96go a back way, so as to avoid being seen.
Mr. Solomon and Mr. Rogers who was 13 .02a.03

18.20in bathing with Benton when the lat 12 .87
August
September
October
November 11

ter was drowned started to the potters
field soon after the dray left When

11 86
.37a.88

December. 11 .25a.26they suTived at the burial ground, the
January 11 .26a.28 NUMBER OH SHU

ADDRESS!FOR PARTICULARS

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio. VJCITY COTTON MARKET.

Railroad Notes.
There is a revival of the rumor that

the Air-Lin- e Railroad has its eye on
the Spartanburg & Asheville Railroad,
with a view to ownership in it

There is a good deal of "kicking" here
on account of the changes in schedule
on the Charlotte and Statesville and
Western North Carolina Railroads.
People going from here to any of the
springs on the latter road will have to
make the entire trip during the night
Going from from here to Asheville peo-
ple here will take the Spartanburg line
which has an entire day run both
ways.

Formerly it was the custom on all the
roads to number the trains 1, 2, . &c.,
beginning with the first train that leaves
the most important end of the line.
Nowr they are numbered on the Rich

Going South,
Leave Charlotte, 12 45 a. m

Arrive Columbia, 5 30 a. m
Leave Columbia 5 35 a. m

Arrive Augusta 9 25 a. m

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South.
Leave Augusta 5 15 p. m
Arrive Columbia 1 30 a m
Leave Columbia, 2 30 am.

Wlnnsboro 5 45 am.
" Chester, 8 15 a.m.
!' Bock Hill, 10 00 A.m.

Arrive at Charlotte 12 10 p.m,
Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

Jno. B. MacMubdo, G. P. Agent
D. Cakdwell,

une3 Ass't G. J. Agent

keeper or the cemetery and his hands
were filling up the grave. Mr. L. S.
Rogers is from KnoxviJle, Tennessee,
ano says he never wants to die in Char-
lotte unless he has money enough to
give him a decent burial.

Mr. Benton left two dollars and two

Office of the Observer. )

Charlotte. June 11, 1879. 1

The market yesterday closed steady, as follows
Good mlddline 1254
Middling 125b
Strict low middling 2Vi
Low middling 12
Tinges 12
Lower grades,. lOiAallVi

DRESS GOODS,
. SlXKS,

SHAWLS,
USEN8,

COTTONS,
UPHOU5TKH.Y,

TOTuramros,
FLANNELS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

Girls and Beys Suits,
Ladles' Underwear,

BY T.TATT

cents in money, a silver double-cas-e

watch, gold pin, sleeve buttons and a
pocket knife, besides a box of valuable
tools adapted to his trade.

Prompt Action. It regulates the Bowels, cures
Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Wind Collo: In fact Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup acts prompUy and effectually In
all cases. Price 25 eents a bottle.

Send for Samvles or. information, and
mond & Danville, and Air-Lin-e roads
straight through from New York ; that satisfy yourself how cheaply and quickly

ATTENTIONis. No. 47. for instance, that leaves JN ew
Infanta Omtmts,

Burial of the Indigent Dead. INDEPENDENTS.York, continues to be 47 ou all lines to
New Orleans. This is for convenience
in time tables.

you can get everyzning in

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
of us by Mail or Express. We carry an
average slock of about $400,000, all bought

DRESS MAKING,
WRAPS,

COSTUMES,
RIBBONS,

m Concord, ana stole mereironj a
watch and some money. Yesterday
Harris was in this city and seeing the
thief on the streets had the police to
lay hands on him and lock him up.

The firemen Monday filled the cistern
at the intersection of Trade and C
streets and that ab the intersection of
Tryon and Seventh the former from
the cistern near what was formerly
Leak's tobacco factory and the latter
from that near where Rudisill's mill
stood.

The Columbia Register, of yesterday,
has the following: "The Palmetto Steam
Fire Engine Company have received,
througli their First Director, Mr. James
Scott, a handsome cabinet picture of
President Miller, of the Hornet Steam
Fire Engine Company, of Charlotte,
X. (V

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

Superintendent's Office, i

Charlotte, N. C, May 24th, 1879. t

On and after Monday, May 2fith, the following
schedule will be run over this road dally (Sunday
excepted):

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte 8 00 a.m.

Davidson College,. 9 53 a. m.
Arrive at Statesville, 1 1 20 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville, - 4 40 p. m.
" Davidson College, 6 08 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte 8 00 p.m.

NECKTIES,Corpus Christ!. , for prompt cash. W3Try us.
HANDKERCHIEFS,This festival of the Roman Catholic

Church will be observed .in St Peter's

To the Editor of The Observer:
Shall the poor that die lay and rot

without a burial? A woman in our
city who has been sick a long time died
on Tuesday with no money on hand.
Was it no one's business to attend to
her burial ? In such a case ought not
the authorities of the place make some

church to-da- y by the celebration of
mass at 1 o'clock in the morning. The

Have the Children sendJor a set of our
Advertising Cards.

COOPER & CONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Established 18R&

festival is derived from -- the article of

WHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS,

HAMBURGS,
SKIRT BRAID,

SEWING SILK,
PINS,

FRINGES,
NEEDLES,

FANCY GOODS, &e.

Catholic Faith, which teaches that the
humanity ot the Saviour is really and
substantially present in the host conse

Connection made at Charlotte with Curo'ina Cen
tral railway, and at Statesville with Western North
Carolina Railroad.crated at mass, and --preserved in the

tabernacle nron the Catholic altar. The All freight offered for shisment to Section House,
You are hereby notified to attend a call meeting

of your company for the purpose of transacting
business of r meeting, this (Wednesday)
evening. June 11th, 1879, at 8 o ciock snarp.institution of the sacrament was always

pplp.hrn.ted with solemn thanksgiving on

Henderson's, Alexandrlana and Caldwell's must
be prepaid, they being (Flag) Stations, at which
there are no Agents. The company will not be re-

sponsible for freight after Its delivery at said
JNO. A. DIAOl,By order of

provision to remove her to the ceme-
tery and provide a coffin and a grave ?
Can health be perpetuated if dead bo-

dies remain a week or more in a state
of decomposition? But this state of
things must ensue unless some private
persons who may be entirely unable
make a sacrifice and provide for the
burial. Would it not be much better
for the whole county or city to bear this
expense than to impose it on a few free
ones who are already ridden to death ?
A bone for some one to crack.

One Imposed On.

President.
ItW. J. Harrison, Bee Sec'y.Maundy Thursday in Holy Week. But

that time being mostly taken up with
the commemoration of the sorrowings

J. J. GORMLEY.
may25 Sup't DISPATCH LINTQAROLINA CENTRAL$00ks una gtxtlantxnsufferings of the passion, a solemn fes-

tival was established by the zeal of pi QONDENSED TIME.

Mow to 4o to Sleep.
A medical authority recommends the

following to those who suffer from
sleeplessness : When ready for bed sit
down in an easy position, relaxing all
the muscles of the body and let the
head drop forward on the breast "as low
as it will fall without forcing itvJSit
quietly in this way for a few minutes,
iind a drowsy feeling will ensue, which
will, if not disturbed; lead to a refresh-
ing sleep. If the sleepless ht comes on
in the night, sit up in the position de-
scribed. ,

NORTH CAROLINAous persons to celebrate this mystery, NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.JUST RECEIVEDIt was first ordered to be celebrated in
a synod held at Liege in 1246. Pope TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

VIA WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

This Line being fully equipped for business,
Freight from

--ATProtest Against the Louisiana RefundUrban, in 1264 commanded it to be ob-

served by the whole Church - with a
solemnity equal to the four great ing Act. offers unequalled facilities for the Transportlon of

London. June 10. The Times! finanfestivals oi tne year.

The Final Concert at the C. I. Y. L. cial article says: "At the request of a
TRAINS GOING SAST.committee 01 Louisiana bondnoioers,

the chairman of the council of foreign
bondholders has sent a protest to the

The closing concert of the Charlotte
Institute for Young Ladies came off
iar. nio-ht- . under the efficient eonductor- -

Charlotte, Statesville, Asheville, Rutherfordton
on the Atlanta A Richmond Alr-Lln- e.

and Western N. C Railroads,

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio,

TTDDY'S

CITY BOOK STORE,
A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools--n

urhinh thev imnnuM to sell che&D foreasu.

No. 8
Daily

ex.Sun.
Date, Nov. 10, '78.Governor of Louisiana, against any at- -

shiD of Prof. A. Bidez, in charge of the tempt of the State convention, now sit--
No. 2 No. 4
Daily Daily

3.45 a m l 6.55 p m
8.20 a m f
3 00 pm 1 5.30 am
5.25 pm 9.30 am

Leave Charlotte,musical aepanmeni 91 me msutuuuu, 1 ungjio reauce tue otte ueui auaiig- -

410pmanaifttad for Mrs. B. L. Dewey The col ed under the refunding act of 1874." Alabama and Mississippi.Greensboro,
Raleigh, As well as points In Georgia

Marriage of Ttlr. I. Km Prince.
The following local paragraph from

the Baltimore Gazette, of Wednesday
last 4th inst, has a local interest here.
One of the subjects of it, a son of Gen.
W. L. T. Prince, formerly of this city, is
himself quite well-know- n here. Under
the caption,"Fashionable Marriage," the
Uazette says:

"One of the most brilliant social events
of the season took place last night at
Ascension Protestant Episcopal church,
Lefayette square, the occasion being th6

Arrive Goldsboro,

Also French Paper of every description, with Enl
lege chapel was well filled by an invited
company, consisting mostly of the fam-
ilies of he patrons of the school. The

: tastefully, .decorated with
No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

Four soldiers and several civilians
velopes to match.

Also Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. fc D. R, R. for all via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as
points North, jsast ana west. At uoiasDoro wim
W. W. R. R. for Wilmington.flowers and ornamented with the draw-

ings and paintings executed by the pn-- have been killed in pubHe disturbances
occasioned by the collection of taxes at

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW YORK. No. 4 connects at ureensDoro witn t u. u.
R. for all points North, East and West.niia rinrfnc tne vear. iub Drograuiiuu Information furnished upon application toCalatabiano, Sicily, ana troops Dave

gone from Catania to suppress thewhich embraced an - exceedingly pleas
. standard treatise, upon JhS laws .pt good society

TRAINS GOING WXBT.n New Yorit.ing variety, ana at tne same uuiegavt)
all the Twimla an onwrtunity of - show The waters of the river 0 are sub No. 7.

.Dally
ex. Sun.

Date, Nov. 10, '78.siding but the surrounding country is N0.1
Daily.

No. 3
Dally,

ing their training, opened with a pretty
march sung by the smaller children, in
excellent SDirit Then followed piano

' udesolated. Congress Tie Envelops; a new lot Just received.

nuptials of Mr. Lawrence 1m jrnnce,
son of Gen. Prince, of South Carolina,
formerly a resident of Baltimore, but
now of the firm of Prince & Jackson,
cotton-buyer- s, St Louis, and Miss Eli-
zabeth Duvall, daughter of, J)r Marius
Duvall, surgeon in the United States
navy. Notwithstanding it was strictly
a card wedding the church was throng-
ed, nearly all the ladies being ih full
evening dress. The chancel was mag-nihcen- tly

decorated with flofvers, and
the toilets of the bridal party wertf rich

5.85 pmLeave Goldsboro, j 9.50 a m
5.30 amEase AtUlnable by the Eheumatle. liaieign, a.oupm

Greensboro 1 8.28 n mand vocal solos and duets, two pertorm-tw-o

Dianoa. three on one, eojn- - 6.47 amYes. although they may despair of relief, it Is
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am

F.W.CLARK,
Qea. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

sept30

T.T.SMITHi
Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte.

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increaseduinatlon of piano, organ and viol (the

loAfrniAvml fv Prof. Bidez) and finally
Edward Tvdd 4 Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS, Vn 1 TVmnfvAs at Greensboro with Salem
aCOVUT OI tne iuauejlr uiiuurwui. liiaini Mur
tjnnA nnrtfimtinn the acrid element to which Branch. AtCUarlotte with C C. A A B. B for all

nolnts South and South-wes- t: at Air-Lin- e Junctionclosed with the "Ay Maria" by Miss
Hannah and the fiincinff class. superior to a Gold Pen t with A. & O. A. L. Railroad for aU points South andpathologists tne most eminent aunouus mo pauuiu

innntima a t.hnorr comnletelv borne out by urir- - Pen bf m me ecmsldered'
nncirt whieb- - has-- been.-looked own-ea-st. . .. . ...ami eleeant. The bridesmaids were ary analysis. The name Of this grand depurent is ; - Nn Hiinnnncta nx saiisnuir wiin w. . u. it. u.forward, to with much interest, as clos UOStetterS, a prepanuiuu u&ewuro nucutaicu as a daily except Sunday. At Alr-Ll-ne junction withIi

,'I.J .
wmcn causer conuunina-- R. A. W. ALEXANDER,DCALDWELL HOUSE,

HOUSE.
CALDWELL HOUS17
CALDWELL HOUSHi,the bile and a certain A. Ot U. A. X. IOr au pomis uui jua ovuumnn.

At --Charlotte with C.. C. A A. Railroad for all
Mias Grace Balch, of Washington, ing Prof Bidez's first year of mstruo-- remedy for consttpaaon.i
daughter Admiral Balch, U tion, andinfact the J' JSjA Emerson,fever and ague, and TIDDY BRO. are; also agents for

Celebrated Rubber points South and South-wes- t. ....
1 iuwu uuuw un .picocu x.- -Miss Alary LiOCKWOoaY or. vvasnington, college nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tome

extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinaliliiughter of Gen. . Lockwood.U. 0, A. :
Next door to City Clock,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
SALXK BRANCH.

DENTISTT.avn Greensboro, daflv excent Sunday. 8.50 p mMiss Cornelia Atkins, of New Yorkl tations. irrecisiou , aim iueuiatcj .uj. stimulant Dy aisungmsnea puysiciaua mu aiunj suj
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very HANI " " " 10.50pmArrive Salem, kbenenciaL 1 ne press aura euuuiaes iw. .Proprietor.touch and excellent time appear as

the rhlAf results of Prof.Bidez's "work. 8. P.: CALDWELL.. ..i.hjivb saiem. " 0.40 ui
Hnd Misses Lizzie Dammann and Fan-
nie Post, of Baltimore, Mr. Charles L. Arrive Greensboro, 7.45am OFFICE OVER L.B.WBISTON.TERMS-J- 15 per day.The. vocal part or. .xne enwruuniueui. and any orders given mem wni receive prompt at Special terms by the

June 5.Conneottng at Greensboro with trains on the K,'.UA WMtUSerofBlH, hi r...uJU.---

. it la a consumntlon of the body, and differs only
I'nnce, of Baltimore, brother tI ine
Kroom, was "best man," and the ushers wa nxfplli nr. i xnere f were many in tennqq. D. and JN. v uauroaos. ,i t' . 4v4J--H- 8iaa ..vtfei-sf- f ex? )

wim 25 yearn experienoe l ria
, 11 i. t .

Htii ripnsirtments esDeciaiiy,woruiy 01were Mr. George V Balch, of Washing-
ton : Mr. Marina TnvalL hrnther of --the

from Pulmonary Consumption, in that the subtle
foe does not attack the citadel, of life, and.hence
the patients lease of life Is a little longer,' but it SLXXPrae cabs vfrmocrr chmb . attefacUon,;- .- mdivl SH'vhj- - millmention, The audience showed its ap rpHE YOEKYILLE NEWS.

nim both wars on Trains Nob. 1 and 2. betweenE. BUTTERICK cktXJ.'S METROPOLITANpreciation by frequent outbursts or ap-t-

'j np an ft the voune ladies had bou nm York and Atlanta via Richmond. Greensboroarises from me same causn, is uie uuapiuig vi um
pamA nnnuit. ajwi nnaanuautlv reauires the same

1'i ide; Maj.F. IL Wigfall, Mr, Kobert
W. Smith, Jr.: Mr. George Savage and The above will be the name of ajweekly Demoand Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Noa 8 and. ' , J , - rpy.a nn. FASHIONStreatment. To correct the impaired ructions otMr. T N. William - The ceremony was cratic newspaper, the publication 01 which win ne

commenced at an early day at Yorkville, S. C, by4 between mew xok ana savmuuui via uiciuuuua,
rhnrlnttA and Ancusta. - ' -. - T nn,4iifnlaii ' digesuon ana nwnuuu, nu cuncu uvum m

Cert Was BUUCB iurwj yuperformed by the JXev. Campbell Fair,i Throuini TKKeui on saie at ureensnaro, nateign,For May, 1879, lust received at

STOP AT THE V - ;V-
4 ' ' t'

t; i: :is,fi , ;C S. BaewK, JropiietorA, i.l A

5otk of a mims i
& a Brown, Jn, CbJef aerkt W.ft'Sbbsm Ae

,.i i.--t
blooa, is tne nrst imporuwii bujp. vou ""FJ
known by the Medical Profession1 to be the best
remedy, but It has been Ineffectual for good on ac-

count of Its nauseous qualities. But in Scott's
si.'j'i'J" Citr-J.- : nr..l... .Al.l.ltltaai8iea uy liev. A. 15. AtKins, or .jew

ork. After thd ceremony' a reception ft'BRO'S.iTIDDY nrinMnai Domis bouui. ooiua-wv- u. wsi, nwiu
and East For .Emigrant rate to points In Arkanto:;uj irh :iiH;' ftu9tf And Tain. ExDOSUie

W. Mi warllck. sr ' w
The Nxwa will be a good advertising medium for

the business men of Charlotte, as the paper will
have a large circulation in the counties of Lincoln,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina to ?

The price t subscription wUl be 83 per aantmi.
Address, ' . . . , W. M. WARLICK, k
- Junes. f i Yorkville, a CL!

was held at the residence of the bride's Emulsion OI Coauveruil tuey ro entirely over sas and Texas, aoares '?Zll:-sold ComDlned wiin uypopnospmw 01 uraeparents, corner Fremont and Lanvale. thteweerlstuW iapVoY toW and Bndrfed 1

the best remedy we kpowef fa BaU'i J fP
KSnTfor the lungs. Always keep K in the

4. tt. MAUJiUKW.'''--' Gen. Passencei Acent,Soda, is a most wonderful remedy in sucn ft 4
CASH PAID FOB BAGS. - deeSOr Richmond va.sweets, and at a late hour the happy

ouple departed on an extended tour nov2Qcases." .4 "v : ).i..&. 7.

j un0 2 ' ; ,;; ? vihouse and you will be on the sale side.


